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If you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or aro having any
trouble with your
pipesv already in,
Let us know.
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PLUMBING

Cuddeback Co.
BROAD MILFORD,

NOW

Theodore Roosevelt's
OWN JJOOK

African Game Trails
Uivea In Book Form th S ;e Aivouut

of His AFRICAN HUNT
WRITTEN BY HIMSKI.P

Agents
WANTED NOW

in every
City Town and Village

to handle
Colonel Roosevelt's

Great Book.

EaW Bitlworiptlons FH-i- i hv Fr-- t Copies from the Press.
FOR FULL A'.JFNT.S' I'itOril'I'XTUS WHITE TO

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
153 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK
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Amatite Roofing
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Ircn and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
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Broad Street, riilford Pa

Painting, Decorating,
Hardwood-finishin- g

Graining Gilding
Sign Painting

High class Paperlianging
and Upholstering.
Prices Reasonable.

1 Satisfaction GUARANTEED.
I ANGFLON BROTHERS,
S - HIGH STREET

MILFORD
t
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Roofing
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Slate
All kinds of nxiting slate

constantly at hand nt lower
prices than elsewhere.

We lay .slate either on
Lathed or Tijiht Boarded Roofs
and guarantee satisfaction.

GIVE US A TK I A L.

Matainovas Slate Roofing Co.
Cor lVnna. Ave. & 7th St.,

Mutauiorori, Ta.
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NO TIME FOR SENTIMENT.

Ooos.lon Arrived When "B.bt"
8ho" Caused Different Emotion.
There once upon a time lived a

young woman who was Pull of Senti-
ment She never mentioned the Dear
Old Home without molHt eye, though
It la well known that hem was a fam-
ily that never lived In the sama
house longer than a year. A aentl-ment-

song about The Dark Night
has been known to shake her frame
with blubbers, and no words can tell
how deeply she has always been af-

fected by any sentimental reference
to Baby's Bhoe. Poetry, prose or song
about Baby's Bhoe would make her
cry a quart, and It has been feared
on occasions when the song about
Baby's Shoe was for a contralto, with
pedals, that she would dissolve In
tears. The girl married, and when In
the course of time the Btork whispered
in her ear she didn't feel any tender
sentiment about Baby's Bhoe. It Is re
lated that she went out to the hen
house In her wrath and bit nails In
two. ..

EH?

"Throw that weed away and I'll
give you one of my brand. They look
something like cigars."

"Tney do look like cigars. What
are they?"

Determining Sex.
Mark Twain says that he has al-

ways taken woman's part
"For Instance," he relates, "1 once

strongly reprimanded a woman out in
Hannibal, Mo. Here was the occa-

sion:
" '80 this Is a little girl, eh?" I said

to her aa she displayed her children
to me. 'And this "sturdy little urchin
In the bib bolongs, I suppose, to the
contrary sexT"

" 'Yassah,' the woman replied. Ya
ah, dat'a a girl, too.'"

The Doctor's Fault
Judge I am led to understand you

stole the watch of the doctor who bad
Just written a prescription for you at
the free dispensary. What bave you
to say to this charge?

Prisoner Well, Your Honor, I
found myself In a desperate quandary.
His prescription said "a spoonful
every hour," and I bad no timepiece.

False Report.
81 Bummers Waa that burlesque

show at the opreyhouBe last night
really their "last appearance on any
stage," as they advertised?

Kb Winters Wal. thafe putting it
a little strong but I'll bet the perform-
ers won't be able to play for a couple
of weeks at least

A Paradox.
He My wife la only bappy when

she Is miserable.
She But that la abnormal. You

should try to correct It.
Ho But that would only males ber

miserable.
Bhe Excuse ma. I must bave time

to think.

Talaa Out of School.
The Dominie You must have been

naughty, my little friend. Aa I came
In I heard your mother aay not to
let ber hear another word out of you.

Freddie It waa dad aha said that
to, sir.

Nallod.
Dtlk Where's that fire spot you

promised me
Bilk Really, old fellow, I left tt

home In my other clothes.
DUk That won't work. You'va

bad only the one suit for over a
year.

Forewarned.
"How la the water In the bath, Lt--

setter
"Cold, my lady. It turned baby fair

ly blue."
"Then don't put Fldo In for

hour or so."

The Tag of Quality.
"Look here, waiter, I've juat found

a balr In the butter.
"Yea, sir. It'a a cow's balr which

we always serve with It to show that
It's not margarine."

Antiquity of Bows and Arrows.
One curious result of tba recent

study of the mural paintings and en-

gravings on the walls of caverns in the
Pyrenees anciently occupied as dwell'
lugs by men. la the evidence which it
baa affoided that bows and arrows
were already In use at that very early
period. In a grotto at Nlauz, bisons.
horses, deer and wild goats are repre
sented, and arrows are shown striking
Into many of the anlmala. Borne of
the arrow heads thus placed are col
ored red.

Flsa Terrible for 8lie.
The weight in pounds ot a gnat ts

.0000004. lu wing area In square feet
Is .0003, which gives the monster .0204
pounds to the square foot. The scien
tist who haa enlightened the waiting
world with this Interesting fact does
not state the creature s "pounds per
horse power." Next time you get one
in the eye you may figure lt fur your-

self, aaya tbe Los Angeles Herald, lt
would be Interesting to have aclentlno
data aa to the mosquito's suction
pump; and we think It la generally
known that by tar the moat powerful
and terrible p ell the wild beasts of
the tola, t Bttvorttot) If MP H
the saltatory -
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GOING AFTER THE

LICE.
Yoi need torasthhur to cliu jf
ditlnied ud kill t&rult,

scceso ci?ns.i
will do bs work.

DEPENDABLE

INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO USE

We have a pedal book-
let on diseases cl Poul-
try. Call or wrile for ona.

ARMSTRONG'S
PIIARMACY

1wT

FARM FOR SALE.
The farm now occupied liy Mrs.

iist'ph Curb 11 if in Delawore town- -
nhip onntAining about fifty foor ai-r-t

tlil.ty cleared. Uutxl dwelling, barn
nj) other Also excel

lent fruit on the place.
For teroiB etc. enquire on t lie prem

ism of "

Mkk. Johkpu O. Cakiiitkf.
Delaware township.

1'hysioiHiis have long I ot.n looking
jr a haruilPKB heaiac).u cure. II

baa been produced by an eminent
oheuiial ot the National Capital, ll
ia kno-r- n as Bhomo-I'kPpI- Beailiet.
urin every Jorm uf beHdaohe

netuutly , I.n d.o I'ets.n Is rqnally
and aa promptly eftjencioua in
chronic and aonte indigestion and
tbe nervous diaordorg Inoldent tbers

It Is eftereacent and ploaaant
10 take uiid may be had ot all up tc
rime druggists St ten cents a bottle.
It cornea as a boon to n unkind and
womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

Sheriffs Sale
liy virtue uf a writ of Fieri Kauia IsMiud

out of the Court of Common Pleas ot Pike
oouuty, to iuu dlmctt-d-. I will expos? to sals
by public vendue or outcry at tbe Sheriff's
omcts lu the court houe, MilturU, Ph., on

U ON DAY, AUGUST SW, A, D. 1W10,

ut o'clock p. fu. of said day, tbe foHmrVtiig

real estate, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or lot of

luud situate, lying and being lu tbe vil
lage and township of Lacknwaaeu, county
of Pike and state of Pennsylvania, near
Lackawaxen depot of the Erie Railroad on
the road leading to Taylors Mill, adjoining
the lot on whtoh a large barn was erected
by the former owner thereof, John M,

Williamson, boundod as fuuuws, to wit:
Boglunlng at a post stiiuulng un the north
west side of tha said road and running
theuoe north fifty-on- e and one quarter de
green west one tundred uudtweuty feut to

stake, thence south forty-si- degrees
west ninety-tw- feet to a corner of the
fence, thence south forty-fou- r aud one-hal- f

degrees east one huuttttnl and thiitv mx

feet to a post, thence noiih thirty lout ut- -

graes east one huudieu mid I'ltM tit to
the place of bugtunlug. .

Upon said prtinises hit the bote)
building and dwelling 6oubc known, as the
Uulou Uoum), now lii'i usd( and owned
aud conducted byCaii Atwo; atuo larfrt'
barn and a wagon houst, and ice bouse,
with other improvement; the whole dotfir
ably located on the ma n public highway
in the center of the villugfof Lackawaxun
aud adjacent to the Erie Hailroad station,
and very valuable for i ol conduct
mg the hotel buHlue.

beised and tukeu in execution aa the
proi ertT of Wllhelm Vogol aud will U-

Mold by me for cash.
JaUJRGK GRKfiORY,

aSheriff
e3herlfls Office, Mllford, Pa.,

Aug A, lUiO. (

Lew is I'fisli r f Ni v York v ill
his uik le Flu.liji Kiou.--u Ittist eelr.

Uts.ur lluisu uf iUwlry visited
Mrs. Wilbur Kelly oce day reooully.

Cnr school plonlo hld Hatnrrlay In
It. V. Kully's icn-v- ly Tlllie Bri.lc
teacEer was a ruoen socially. It
was a moih'l day for a plcuic, every
one left ftnllnt.' the time well spent.
Quite a nuiiihcr froui Hauloy attend
ed.

Mi's. J wpb liuriirun uf Hawlcy
vilied her daughter Mrs Wilbur
Kelly Saturday.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?
Does your head ncbe or ainiply feel

heavy and uiieoiiifnrtahleP Iu4-- your
liack acher Do you ftnsl fugged outf Tbe
tonto laintiTe herb tA kuuwn a. I.aile'a
S'aUilly Metlictue will cure your head, re-

move Ibe pnln in ultle or bank and require
your sireliKtb. Kothina else la so rilfor tha atouiach aud bowela. Al drudtata
sad dealers' Wo-

J

SURE

outbuildings.

IMPHOVIOitCNTd

KIMBLE

FOR SALE!
OR LEASE t'jX a tnu of years. My
rnrm of 106 ai res at bh iholii, Pa.
Suitable for farming and bording :

Huuae 13 room, larg barn, lien
annae, Ice hoiiie, wood house, eto.
Also small 4 r m houms. (iood land
tm! wood. V," ittr in huuno fr'jiil
fine spring. A nice place on very
ipHdJimbU! tei in, liumedmie 003- -

3.on. App y lo
r. t.t'KR C. JONKS.

Middletown, t 11111.

NOTICE.
'

The Uominlmoners of Pike County
will hereafter hold Itegular Meetings

;

he 1 st svliDrsday of each 1110. Ix'tWetn
the hours uf 9 a. m. and 4 f. in. excvi
ing hi the months when Court may
be In SfHstnn, and then during Couit

THKO. II. BAKEU
Comii)!t!)l mem Clerk

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 !

If you want- nuto beads, bill heads, leue
heads, itatfinont-- . show onrds, prog mint
large posters, ?hie Mils, dodgers envelopes
ltHffB bu1u'bs euids or job printing
every donor! pttcn, done up In tba best sty
hi you la mi s.nd artlstlo hjul

nt'r onHftnrl gpe us. Pr)oor
THE PRE9H PRINT.

Importance of Prop, B eathlng.
Improper bieathlng 1b a froprii

cause of consumption. A large innji--

fty of people are too lazy or too :;:!i
rant to brenthe deep, and hence th

UinKs are devoloped only to pmt of

their capadty and thus afford fertile
Meld for the growth of the tubercti!"sis
germ.- -

Makes Lumbering Unprofitable.
While thore is an abundant e

suitable timber in Brazil, it Is flinV

cult to find many districts where thr
trees suitable for lumber are clone
enough together for profitable work.

Much Unused Water Power.
Germany utlllKes 20 per cent of her

water power; Switzerland, 25 per
cent.; France only 11 per cent.

Homa Consumption.
If music hath charms to soothe the

tain" breast, let her try them on her
nwi wtahboned.

Army Crocked Frozen Rlvsr.
The Panuhe rler was frozen over

Fo that an army crossed lt on the Ice
In ihe year 4ii.

DCNT COUGH, BUT LiVE LONG.
- If I'vt'rv rfiuiih nure curd bflfnro lt pot
a bolil, human 11( would lie lenth-ene-

liy many If every eoiigliiua
Aiilfurer knew tbi.l Kemp'a Ualfaiu would
.top tiiu C4iuirh in :i few ininuteb, he would
Imi irlud to I lie sfriuugoonsoqueufx a.
If any llitidtetUH w ill cure a oouipb Kelllti'v
balMam will do it. At Uruxlrtta' and
Unalera' 5c.

Civilisation and Eyesight
It Is somct!rtes mistakenly d

that prlii.l'.lve races have nsitur-all- y

better eyenoit ihau civ. ones.
That is liut exac .y true. Nature work"
irnro slowly then that, and In the re--

iriis of power or acuten"fl or cy?
a xht some Frcruh artlllaryinon pov-oi- l

to be b we-'- f .rniabed as the M'Odt

Vfcn algti'ed Antt. Native races often

ar.iear to have keen eyoplKht sliiiply
because the know what to look for
and where to look for It But as soon
as reidlr? Is In'roducod to a rac3
shortsightedness begins to sppear
with progtoatitve frequeniy, and some
striking instances ot this relation bo

cause and ett"ct have appeared among
the school children of E&yut.

Visiting Cards.
While it would be a.fflcult to say

Just when visiting card were brut
used, we are quite certain of the fuct
that they are not of very ancient date.
Apparently they were adopted In Kug-lla-

society before they were general
ly used on the Continent. It waa prob-
ably about ni'U that they came Into
fashion in Greet Britain, and it wae
as late as 1770 when they were lutnv
dced In Pari. !t a pears that ''it
Brst visiting cards were regular pl a-
ying cards, the backs of which wore

ud Cor tha address.
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SHOPPING IN CA0SFRA8.

Quaint Wcy of Spying Supplies In a
hi, mete Village.

Mrs. Maudo iimrell Hoffman, a
pioneer of counu y week work, wan
pialslng In Hartford the country va-

cation.
"A country vnrntfon Is better than

ft seashore oiih." she said. "You ace
things so much quainter. And the
fuUier Into the country you go the
quainter bwome the things you see.

"1 one? spent August in a village
callod ile Head of Sassafras, a e

down in Maryland. The postofflje
thure was the genernl ntore. The
uioriilng after my arrival I went to
the general store for my malt.

"A little girl preeeded me with an
egg in her hand.

" 'tilmnie an egg's worth of tea,
please.' I heard her say to the postmast-

er-storekeeper; 'an ma says ye
might weigh out an egg's worth of
sugar, too, for the black hen's

and I'll be up again lu a
minute.' "

IRREGULAh DECLENSION.

SOS?? Vr r-r--?

Mama So you've been learning all
about gramuier at school Can
you tell me the plural of sugar?

Tommie Why er lumps, of
course.

Expiation by Proxy.
A recently appointed woman siip'r

visor of the public scliooln ono tiny
h.iipeiu'd t a m oA whci a
in orrigibie ''. puulhiiHu.

"Ilttvo you rvpr trid ktrutn, f ."'

ln.ii!it( sho of the ttvu-hyr- . "1 did
nt tirst, bvt I've got bnyoni ihat
now," wna the reply.

At tbe cloo of the losson the super-
vUor aBked the boy to cull on hi r oft
the followhiK Saturday.

A boy arrived at the hour tip-

pointed. The hostL'HS showed hti:j hr
bst pictuies. played htm her Hvoliiidt
rouble and not him a delicious lunch
eon, and then thought tt time to begin
hor Hornion.

My dear, ahe bt't?an. wera you
not unhappy to Ktand before ail the
cli88 for puuishment?"

"Pleane, ma'am," broke In the boy,
with his mouth full of cake, "It v.aeu't
me you aw; It was Hilly, and he
gn vo rue a din:y to come and take
your Jiiwii'3,"

iter Pioper Ptac.
ralliewn-l.aw- - " lu iu's vo ir

wife?"
Yotmft lli'sti.ind. "At the Hiiffia-gott-

ineptinn, I sneaa."
FBthorn low. Disgraceful!

I sii'! S'.e ought to be here
looking after her duties. SitrYrne'.re
nicetmg. Indeed! She should be
her own hoive. darning Btocltinrii.
nialcing puddings

Young Husband. Oh, don t "y
that, father, I

FatheiMn-law- . But I will, sir. She
oi;ht

Young Husband. But you wouldn't
If you only knew how she

Father-ln-Law- . Yes, I would. There
Is no excuse none whstever.

Young Husband. I was nolng to
say thut you wouldn't say bo

Father-inLaw- . I I I

Young Hunband. If you knew what
sort of puddings she makes.

. On Trial.
A Scotchman stood beside the bed

of his dying wife, and In tearful
cents asked waa there anytliiiiA He
could do for her.

"Yea, Sandie." she ptm!: "!':; '
lng you'll bury me In t'v.tt-- i T"ii i;'.ik-

yard."
"But, my Insfl," be cri.i. "i.'.i:y :!ii

of the awful expense! NVo i;ii yi?

be conifortnble here in Abord-'n?-

"N'o Sandie; I'd no re-- i In .iv
unless I was buried In OneV irv "

"It's too much you're aaliiV," sid
the loving husb.md, "and I cunuot
promise ye ony such thing "

"Then. Bundle. I ll no ar e you ony
peace until my bones are at rest in
my native parish."

"Ah, weel, Maggie." h i he. "I'll
juBt gie ye a three luouti' trlui 'u
Aberdeen, an' nee hov ye ci a'arg."

Her Pa Was a PUr'ir.
Kentucky gtrl v.i'ose fmher w.u

an mi'lcri.ilr-- wns r to i fashion-ab'-

New Votk Vhk '..?.? !t.r a
Hitching ".Hi. On-- t!ay one of the
gills aakeJ wiiut h'tflliviv' 1. it? ;r
v.du iu, and, ft -- ii i Id

ca- te if tn'd t. ' e
answ-.i- ' cl. ' 0:i. y ;.iUr'.i

pluiitcr.''

WHEN A FISHHOOK &HAC8.

Two Simple but Inieoiouj Methods of
RclaaHlng it.

In Ireland when an houli
eatebes iu a root under w.e,- lie cut
a willow sprout, bends It lii'o a hoop.
pL.sees jt over rod and lliti- and lets it
tioat beyond the ob.trut t. :i, when s
et:arp I'ull ou the line g. r.. rally fleet
the hook.

In aa a a wi;';- ;'- 'ontr--t

and Scieam, an rrg.o,- hr.a i,i:n j '. 1 oj
tlilB method. In bla hit lie v'.uiies sev-

eral of the wire pav-e- kMI'S used iu
tiling letters. Ii his t i:k he" o ne
emoted l.e iir lies lh- ;!p fo a bit
of brii.-,h- , ihen lip over
his line. 't.J v ' - :i ;! has
tlo.ile.i br;.,;.J ,' .n-j it l;uok iie
clip acts as a p iu ,1. e'r.;; Ir. lie
ays it is an eft.- ttv j I ci.eap 1 '.ear--

luf ring. mt tt u not

TMP.FE Kli.US OF CEMENT.

the Maturai and Puuoisn
or 'Bliig Cement.

There are avnilnhlo for conetrn6'
tlon purpoRes Fortlund. natural and
7'MZzohin or slug cements. Only Port-f-.- d

ct neiit Is suitable for reinforced
i

Portland cemunt Is tho finely pul
verized product resulting from the
ml: Ination to Incipient fusion of an
nli.iial'? mixture of property propor

tioned viirying wlthtn comparatively
narrow limits.

Portliind cement should be ueed In
Informed concreto oonetructlon and

nny construction that will be subject
to shocks or vibrations or stresses
other than direct Compression.

Natural cement la the finely pul- -

verged product resulting from the cal-

cination ot an argillaceous limestone
t a temperature onty sufficient to

drive off tho carbonlo acid gas. While
the limeetone must have a certain
composition this composition nmy
vnry In much wider limits than In the
case of Portland cement Natural ce-

ment does not develop Its strength as
quickly, nor is it as uniform in com-

position as Portland cement.
Natural cetuent may be used in

mOHSlve maflonry whore welKht rather
thnn strength is the essontinl feature.
Vhero economy 13 the governing f;ic-n- r

a compel li;ou may be made
the use of nat iral cement and

le;iner mixture of Poriiund eemrnt
ih;'t will dfveiop the earns strength.

ruxolan or sing cement ts the I'm?- -

ly pHlvc-rl.f-- prrdiict leaultlTig from
iirindlni; a mechanical uilxtire of
gninuluted banlo bla, t furnace slug
htui hydrutcd lime. Pu.zolun cement
1h not nearly so strong, uniform or
reliable as Portland or natural ele

ment, Is not extensively used and
never in Important work; lt should
be used only for foundation work un
derground where It Is not exposed to
air or running water.

Why Steel is Pslnted Red.
"Why is iron or ateol invariably

painted red?"
This question has been asked by

rcores of men and women recently,
who have walked over Hungerford
llitilge on the way to Waterloo Sta-
tion from Charing Croan. Workmen
have been busy for liomo time palnt-lv- g

the steel work of the structure a
l'iMitlful carmine.

In America lt has been noticed that
most of the skyscraper steel frames
nre first painted red and then some
other color. This is also the case
with Bteel bridges and ironwork of
all kinds.

One of the workmen on the Hunger-for- d

bridge Job was asked why tho
btidge was being painted red.

"Oh, it's not the color that counts,"
he said, "but It's what the paint Is
composed of. This is red lead, and
any steel man will tell you that red
lend is the beat preservative agaln:t

and rurt. Recently a dr.vk
green lead has come into use as a

hret coat for iron and Bteel, but, niter
all, red lead seems to hold Its r a
as a covering to preserve steel wor1:.

When the red lead Is ouoe on lt tho
structure can be painted in any olher
color to suit the taste. The red lead
hints years."

Haw's This for Mudt
Of all the yarns that ever onino

down the line regarding deep mud,
the following should be entitled to tha
blue ribbon. It happened In the place
where mud originated.

A man was walking along the road-

side one summer duy and noticed a
fairly good looking hat out in the
road. Reaching out with his cane, ha
gave it a cut and was startled to hear
a- voice exclaim: "Here, what the
douce are you doing t"

Then he made the astonishing dis-
covery that the owner of the head-

piece waa under the hat, up to his
eara in mud.

"Groat heavens!" exclaimed the
man who had hit the hat. "Is that
mud aa deep bb that?"

"Deep!" cried the victim. "Why,
man alive, I'm standing on a load of
hay!"

An Onion Soup Cure.
The great dean of a great profes-

sion when too merry is kept in bed by
his wife for two or three days and
fed on onion soup. All the shutters
are kept closed and the rooms dark-

ened until perfect recovery to hbui.I
guyety and balnuce comes. The pair
have stood many triumphs, many sor-

rows and many honors. It Is not past
belief that George D. Prentice or Torn
Marshall had Btlll lived on such wd
wifely devotfcju.

Smoke-Detecto-

A Bcotchman. Mr. John Lowden,
has Invented a "smoke tintometer,'
which. It la thought, may be of use lu
prosecuting casea of "smoke nuis-
ance." It consists of a tube with a
single eyepiece and two object open-lnt;t- i.

One of these is clear, but the
other contains a revolving diaphragm
In which are Bet five circles, one of
clear glass and the other four of tiut-c- 1

glasses corresponding with tr.e
sttindfird tlnm of a scler-titi-c "smo'.--

rhiirt." In examining smoke-deliie-

u'.r the diaphragm Is turned until the
tinted glass coincide in darkness
wnli the air seen through the clear
aperture. Tho various glaaaes are
systematically nunibeied, so that a
glance suffices to show the degree of
rictllemtnl of ti e air.

Synthetic Sapphires.
M. Verueutl. a French scientist

a method for making sapphires
artificially like rubles, and tells how
at the French Academy of Sciences.
Rubtea cun be made by coior.ng
alumina, mineral corundum, through
giving a led color to tba fused mineral
by a trace of some aubatance like iron.
Many utteiupta have been made to
make sapphires iu a similar way, us-

ing a cobalt as coloring. Veiueuii's
sapphires are made from melttd alu-
mina, but he puts m tttuuimu aud
Iron to get the velvety blue appear-
ance. Hunt sapphires are cornflower-bin- e

color, whlvh ts not too dark la
the !;ht of an otdinary room at uii?ht
The rr.;'al sapphires obtained are
taid to be Identical to the natural j

V


